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mon reason neglect his duties towards 
God and man all the year, but on the day 
of New Year he will awaken and do what 
is right? Be not deceived, God is not 
mocked. To come on the day of New 
Year into the house of worship and to 
promise to be good, but on leaving the 
synagogue to be the same as ever t The 
ringing of the fire bell will not extinguish 
the fire, but the water in the hands of the 
firemen. Not the sounds of the trumpet 
will extinguish the fire which man has 
kindled around him and which threatens 
to consume him. but the actions, the good 
and pure conscience, to do good. “ You 
see," said my friend, “ that the greatest 
misfortune that rests in our midst is 
orthodoxy—it ruins Judaism through- 
ignorance. The orthodox Jew thinks 
when he has heard the sounds of the 
trumpet that that is all that he needs, 
while a true Reform Jew knows what to 
do after the sound of the trumpet has 
taken deep root in his heart. You will 
even find congregations, Jewish orthodox 
congregations, where misdeeds are prac
tised in the house of God amidst the 
sounds of the trumpet; this, of course, 
must be excused because of their ignor
ance.” I am afraid my friends remarks 
also hit some of my Christian friends 
rather hard.

Pere Grinator.

MR. RITHET’S SPEECH.

malt, and soon made np hie mind, but was 
discouraged at every turn by those who 
thought he was making a huge mistake. 
From his Intimacy with the captains of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship company he had, 
however, obtained'some valuable infor
mation, they being accustomed to land 
both freight and passengers at wharves 
along the coast of Southern California in 
far more exposed positions than a wharf 
at Victoria would be. Their advice had 
proved correct. The wharf had been built 
and there was no risk, no danger in land
ing here. (Applause.) It would be pre- 
mature uow to intimate what his opinion 
of the port wonld be, but he felt so confi
dent of the future of the Canadian Western 
transcontinental railway, which was 
another of his pet schemes, and which 
would in course of a few years become an 
accomplished fact, that he had no hesita
tion in saying that one of these days Vic
toria would be in a better position than 
any other seaporl on the coast to become 
one of the greatest cities on the continent. 
(Applause.) He felt in a great measure 
indebted to the Northern Pacific Company 
for giving now a distinct illustration of 
the fact that Victoria's harbor facilities 
were all that they were claimed to be, and 
was glad the proper civility had been 
extended to the pioneer ship of the new 
line—a line which would be supported by 
each and every one of the merchants of 
Victoria. (Applause.)

Incidental to the welcome to this port, 
of the Steamship Victoria, Monday night, 
Mr. R. P. Rithet is reported to have

rken as follows : Mr. Rithet, in respon- 
g, thanked the proposer very heartily 
for his kindly expressions, but said he had 

perhaps been actuated by simply selfish 
motives in having the dock built for the 
reception of the largest vessels afloat, and 
perhaps he had been given credit for
being too philanthroplcally inclined-----

A voice : No ! no 1 
Mr. Rithet continued that when he had 

undertaken to build the dock many people 
had said he was foolish and unwise, and 
some had even gone so far as to say he 
was crazy. lut if he bad been crazy 
then, be was still crazy, for it was his 
ambition,—one of them at least—to make 
Victoria a port that could at any stage of 
the tide and under any conditions, 
accommodate at her wharves the largest 
vessels afloat on the Pacific or any other 
ocean. (Applause.) He thought he had 
fairgrounds to congratulate himself too 
on the success or partial success of his 
scheme, for in the 12 years his wharf had 
been built, there had not been a single 
accident happen to any vessel that came 
within its boundaries. (Applause.) Some 
years ago the question of Victoria's har
bor had been a serious drawback to mer
chants, and the town had suffered and 
subjected to the taunts of so called friends, 
because the harbor accommodation had 
not been adequate. Iu those days every
thing in the way of freight from abroad 
had to be landed from the ships at Esqui
mau and teamed, to the city, and it then 
became a question whether the necessary 
wharfage facilities should be afforded at 
Esqutmalt or at the city. In deciding upon 
the question he had been guided by the ex
pense of hauling the freight from EsquL
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Life rates for $1,000 with profits :
Age-30, $15.00; 35, $16.04; 40, $17.20 

45, $19.04 ; 50, $22.04 ; 56, $29.24 ; fid, $41.50
Office—With Mottow, Holland & 
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HomœoratHY.
Dr. JOHN HALL, 98 Yates street, over 

Cochrane & Munn’s Drug Store. Chronic 
and Children's diseases a specialty, Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 p, m. onU excepting Sun
day and holidays.

B. C. Turkish and 
Electric Institute

Turkish Baths.................................. 11 00
Electric do .................................. ...
Medicated do from......................... 1 sn unHot and cold baths........................... 26 P

Irrespective of the baths, a specialty of this 
institution Is that most Nervous ana Chronic 
Complainte are treated by Elect ricity. A cure 
guaranteed In Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc.
'7®

AT*. AAR0N80N,
Pawnbroker and Thea

trical Costumer,
Johnson Street, R, 0. Drawer 11,

LIST THli" WEEK.
1 Buff & Berger Transit, nearly new, worthS »........................................................$176 00

xtant...................................................1 15 00
I Gurley Transit, nearly new, flrst-elaee instru

ment................................. :..................... $100 00
1 new Kimball safe, weight 1,900.............. $116 00
1 pair 3-carat diamond ear-rings.............. $200 00
1 pair 5-carat diamond earrings cost$450..8310 00 
118-carat gold English Lever, cost £30 . .$ 06 00
1 18-carat void chain, 32 penny-weight__S 25 00
1 Gold Watch with heavy quartz chain and

Locket, cost $276..................................... $116 00
1 Diamond Ring. 21-carat, cost $876........ $176 00
1 pearl, grains....................................... $ 36 00
1 unset Diamond, blue tint, weight. 8 carat,

lew i......................................................... $180 00
1 81 carat do............................. ••••........$225 00
1 Ladles’ seal-skin coat, cost $700.00........$250 00
1 Piano.......................................................$ 76 00
1 Ladies' dressing-case. Rosewood, well fitted

up........... .VT!7>7..................................... $16 00
1 Ladies' dreeeing-oase In walnut..........$ 10 00
1 music box, plays 10 tunes.....................$ 20 00
1 music box, plays 6 tuner...................... $1600
1 double-barrel shot-gun, No. 10, maker Henry 

Toller, cost$76-...................................... $ 26 00

Marine and Opera Glasses always on 
hand cheap. Silver Watches from $3 up.

Large assortment of Diamonds and 
other precious stones always on hand.

86 YATES STREET,
VICTORIA B. C.

Is the place to have your orders for Carpet 
Cleaning by the Turkish Process.

The only method by which carpus can be 

cleaned and thoroughly disinfected end 
restered to their ori, insl brilliancy.

Turkish and Parisian Rugs a specialty.

Blankets and Lace Curtains 
also cleaned by the same process.

Carpets taken up, dueled rod relaid f required

FOR REFERENCES APPLY TO

Mrs. M. B. Sargison, No. l Richardson St. 
Mis. Carmichael, - 9 Richardson St.
Mr. F. G. Richards, Jr., 288 Yates St. 
Mrs. Wm. H. Cullir, 7 Princess St.
Dr. Metherell, - 59$ Goveromeut St.
Mrs. Wolfe, - iWora S\
J. H. Freeman, P inceas Avenue.

Drop os a card and we will be pleased to 
call and show samples and process.

W. FURNIVAL, Manager.


